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情 動 調 整 あ る い は 情 動 制 御（emotion 
regulation）は一般に，喚起した情動の主観的経
験（感情価，強度，持続時間など）や表出を調
整・管理することと定義される（Cole , Martin, 
& Dennis, 2004; Eisenberg & Spinrad, 2004; 




















































Goldsmith, 1998; Diener & Mangelsdorf, 1999；









えば，Fonagy, Gergely, Jurist, & Target（2002）
は，養育者と乳幼児のやりとりで断続的に見られ






















































（ 例 え ば，Calkins & Johnson, 1998；Grolnick, 
Kurowski, McMenamy, Rivkin, & Bridges, 1998；
金 丸・ 無 藤，2004；Spinrad, Stifter, Donelan-
McCall, & Turner, 2004）。情動制御の個人差に
は部分的に気質（temperament）が関与してい




























（Calkins & Hill, 2007）のだとすれば，養育者と
の特定の愛着関係が子どもの不快情動の制御パ
ターンに一定の影響を及ぼすということも考えら



















































































































































（Grolnick, Bridges, & Conell, 1996; Grolnick et 
























































































（1996）の開発した Big Five 尺度を用いた。Big 
Five 尺 度 は60項 目 あ り，「 情 緒 不 安 定 性
（neuroticism）」，「外向性（extraversion）」，「（経
験への）開放性（openness to experience）」，「調































































































































































.23 .04 .02 .40 .19
.17 .07 .03 .33 .03
.08 .07 .33 .01 .22
.09 .00 .18 .44 * .35
.16 .03 .06 .28 .02
.11 .20 .30 .34 .37
.23 .26 .11 .31 .07
.02 .07 .09 .08 .02
.55 ** .53 ** .19 .28 .11
.02 .09 .12 .01 .29
.44 .05 .27 .15 .15




.01 .14 .14 .10
.55 ** .55 ** .09 .04
.66 ** .53 **
.16 .26 .14 .21
.17 .05 .26 .26
.42 * .43 * .24 .29
.19 .25 .32 .42 *
.28 .23
.26 .19 .14 .32
.54 ** .59 ** .05 .10



















































.10 .32 .12 .22 .18
.17 .21 .07 .71 ** .14
.04 .35 .27 .05 .09
.50 * .31 .36 .12 .35
.02 .09 .08 .13 .14
.00 .06 .08 .13 .14
.06 .01 .16 .11 .06
.25 .15 .12 .06 .13
.21 .20 .05 .09 .20
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脚　　注








探 知 モ ジ ュ ー ル（contingency detection 
module）を備えており，前方視的に自己身体反
応に対してその刺激がどの程度生起するかの確



































































The relation of temperaments and parental personality traits to 
emotion regulation patterns in toddlers
Takahiro HISAZAKI
　This research examined how children’s temperaments and their mothers’ personality traits were 
associated with emotions and behaviors they expressed and strategies that their mothers used during 
mother-child conflict.  Twenty eight pairs of 13- to 30 month-old children and their mothers 
participated in the confl ict situation where toys with which children had been playing were removed 
by their mothers.  Mothers reported their own personality traits and temperaments of their children 
by questionnaire.  As a result, in that conflict situation, temperamentally active and pleasurable 
children tended not to self-soothe and temperamentally fearful children were likely not to seek 
desired objects.  More extroverted mothers inclined to distract their own child through playing with 
him/her and more cooperative mothers tended not to persuade him/her smartly.  These results 
suggested that a longitudinal study which could elucidate the complex and systematic pathways that 
environmental and temperamental factors infl uence the development of emotion-regulating behavior 
pattern was needed for the future.
Key words: emotion regulation, toddlerhood, mother-child confl ict, temperament, parental personality
